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Table 1. Amounts of fertilizer applicated. 
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10g/pot for al treatments. 
Potassium sulfate 4g/pot for al treatments. 
* Pot size was 30cm x 30cm x 30cm: amounts of soil per pot were 24 kg. (air dry soil) 
なお刈取時期および追肥量は第2表のとうりである.
Table 2. Amounts of fertilizer dressed after harvests. 
Cutting Date Amounts of fertilizer dressed aれerharvest 
1 st I April 20th 2fa0tgε of ammonium sulfate， and 4 g of potassium sul-
te to al treatments. 
May log of ammoniu.m 5S.suOpE lfeatr toep， haonlsod pha4angtd e o;flOpE gottaosPiu-2Om 0 ，sulfate 2nd 29th t al treatmets S    1.0g o
P-2， 2.5g to P-5， 5.Og to P-1O and 10g to 
3rd June 22nd IOg of ammonium sulfate， and 4g of pota回iumsulfate to al treatments. 
4th July 17th Same as for 3rd cutting. 



















Concentration of elements 
40ppm as N 
40 ppm as P 205 
40ppm as K20 
25ppm as MgO 
25ppm as CaO 




換態マンガンの量は低いことになる. しかし溶出液の pHが 4.5以下になると急激に溶出してくる.
これに対して鉄の溶出は溶出液の pH1こよりマンカ。ンにおける時のような大きな変動はないといえる.
Table 4. Elution of manganese and iron from the soil with accumulated manganese at various pH. 
Manganese eluted Iron eluted 
Exchangeable Easy reducible Exchangeable Easy reducible 
7.0 0.6 6， 160 0.2 trace 
6.0 0.9 7，600 2.0 1.0 
5.0 4.6 7，755 2.0 0.8 
4.0 26.3 6，865 2.0 O. 7 
3.0 58.0 6，697 1.5 0.7 
2.0 103.0 6，582 0.4 1.2 














Table 5. Eff，凹tof phosphorous on the releasing of manganese from the soil. 
H町yd的roq引ui山r叩耐c∞0凹I悶 n凶t凶m削 t山ion叩 I ~. phosphorous phosphorous 
(似号%州色







48 28 0 
2240 1856 1216 
5952 5344 3840 
6272 6112 4322 
6280 I 6262 5376 
6400 I 6320 I 5120 




Table 6. Effect of phosphor百uson町 leasingof Mn at soil pH7.0and3.0. 




(50mg田 P2U5ω 100gdry soil) I 












































pH of soil 
Fig. L -E百ect:ofsoil pH on:yields of Ladino cIover. 
Dry matter yields 
in g/pot 
pH of soil 







7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 
pHof soil 
Fig. 2. Effect of soil pH on yields of red top. 
7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 
Fig. 3. Effect of soil pH on orchard grass. 
Table 7. Effect of soil pH on the growth and the contents of Mn in Ladino cIover. 
制 1 pH* I 川 :立邸:忠叫z込rJ!川Jぷ:認f号何8t叩叫z町邸r忠乱劃叫e町」山rllindr~吋」:2みμ抗叫枇t口肘山t臼e
7.2 36ωo I 5弱悶6日7 4 お 1.0∞o 5.17 I 1/1.57 
6. 5 353 550 1. 03 5. 17 1. 54 
6.0 353 567 4.47 0.87 5.17 1.60 
5.5 327 517 0.92 5.57 1. 58 
5.0 400 483 4.38 1. 03 5.67 1. 21 
4.5 600 533 4.19 1. 30 5. 70 0.89 
4.0 867 527 4. 73 0.88 4.92 0.61 
3.5 1，080 610 4.47 1. 38 4.83 0.57 
一一一一一一一一一一一一一
* Soil pH was adjusted by dih府 HZS04・
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Table 8. Effect of soil pH on the growth and the contents of Mn in red top. 
Soil pH* I ;~~~~ E~~ø~ I ;.:~e3 E~~ø~ I;~ r1~~ :':~HØ~ I;~ !':?~HØ~ I;~ ~ρ%φ+Ø~ 1 MnO/Fe20， 
1 in dry mat附 1in dry matter 1 in dry matter 1 in dry matter 1 in dry matte川
7.2 220 466 6.19 1. 37 4.87 
6.5 220 393 6.23 1. 38 4.93 1/1. 60 
6.0 307 433 5.80 1. 27 4.83 
5.5 240 393 5.97 1. 27 4.50 1. 64 
5.0 240 460 6.08 1. 30 4.48 
4.5 360 393 5.93 1. 28 4.42 1. 09 
4.0 200 477 6.47 1. 38 4.50 
3.5 313 417 6. I 1. 37 5.00 1. 33 
* Soil pH was adjusted by dilute H2FO，・
Table 9. Effect of soil pH on the growth and thc contents of Mn in orchard gra回.
一一U4fヰrliJt忌~Iin dr~ι:1J取引J戸Jil…一
721571m 「五7 1. 48 5. 10 
6.5 73 377 4.88 1.10 5.07 1/5.16 
6.0 40 333 4.77 0.98 5.10 
5.5 60 343 4.97 0.93 4.25 5.72 
5.0 73 350 4.97 1. 00 4.92 
4.5 90 333 4.80 0.92 5.13 5.55 
4.0 127 350 4. 73 0.72 5.13 
3.5 167 383 4.26 0.97 4.58 2.29 

























pl 7目。 6.0 5.0 4.0 
pH of soil 
Fig. 4. Effect of soil pH on manganese concentrations and 
Fe203/MnO ratios in Ladino clover. 
3.0 
Table 10. E庄町tof soil reduction on th虐∞ncentrationin pasturage crops and the amounts 
of manl"anese absorped by pasturage crops. 
I Ladino clover Red top 0rchard grass … !iAm川沈m?
… 
Hy刊dro叫q中u凶山i泊no∞nぱeげ埼*九'a叩nd引! 24ωo 1284 2ω 859 453 I 1821 
starτh* added .1."""0..1'" ...VV .v~ 





3/1 4/ j 5/1 6/1 711 8/1 9 1 10/1 lli1 (1967) 
date 












加せず，頭打ちとなっている. これに対し牧草中マンガン濃度は無燐酸区で乾物中 200ppmから 40
ppmまで低下している. しかし第8去に示したとうり 5番刈ともなると l番卒の体内マンガン濃度に







Table 1. Effect 0f phosphorous application on the growth and the composition of Ladino clover. 
I ~~国pho・ I Mn9~ppm I FeρLPpm ~!" P1?5 i MnOI _， ::.i~~.i~ 
Cutting |rouslmlm lln|m l Fe 。;drymatt r 
applied I dry matter I dry matter I dry matt町 Idrymatter • ~2~3 g 1 pot 
1 st
5th 
P-O 200 583 4.64 0.97 1/2.92 I 10.7 
2 107 417 4.24 0.97 1/3.90 I 36.8 



















1/10.83 I 55.5 
1/11. 50 I 54.3 
ll/060i131 
1/0.66 I 44.4 
1 1/0.81 I 67. 1 
l l/0791709 

















































































































































Table 13. Effect of phosphorous application on the growth and the composition of orchard grass. 
I Phospho・ IMnOppm I Fe203Ppm N% P205% 
Cutting I rous in in in in 
I applied i d~とー竺i 竺竺竺三i竺竺一三型Z竺竺':._I
P-O I 327 I 150 3.37 0.68 
2 400 110 2.49 0.72 
lst15|413!11712281078 
10 240 I 93 2.47 0.92 
20 273 133 1. 13 


















1/0.28 I 37.2 
1/0.29 I 35.5 

















m14， 15および16去にその 1番草小の体内マンガン濃度，鉄合有量および MnO/Fe205比率を示した.
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Table 14. Influence of manganese concentration in cultura1 solution on the growth 
and the composition of Ladino c1over.* 
Dry matter basis 
Mr:?，P.?.~ in 1 l\K~r'I __~ I Fe203 I l¥.T M I D r'I M V r'lM I gj阿 indry I 1 MnO ppm 1 '_，:!::3 N % 1 P.o，% 1 K20 %邑 P'::~::~~Wy 1 MnO jFeρ8 solution • • ppm ." 1 matter 。 147 370 4.15 1. 55 2.50 6.4 Ij2.52 
0.5 187 277 4.21 1. 40 2.92 17.5 1 j 1.48 
5 653 293 4.36 1. 35 2.88 17.6 1jO.45 
10 760 267 4.09 1. 33 2. 75 18.3 1jO.35 
50 1，973 143 4.17 1. 22 2.93 17.5 1jO.07 
* at the first cutting 
Table 15. Infiuence of manganese concentration in cultural solutions on the growth 
and the composition of red top.* 
MmmmlMno叫e208ppm|cultural soJ. 
。 507 333 
0.5 507 333 
5 547 250 
10 947 167 
50 2，2∞ 193 
* at the first cutting 
N% P205% K20% 
1.77 3.58 
Dry matter basis 
|叩zfrylMnmA
I 15.5 1jO.66 
30.0 1jO.66 
1 jO. 46 
1jO.18 
1 jO. 09 
Table 16. Infiuence of manganese concentration on the growth and the composition of orchard gra田.
Dry matter basis 
MnO ppm in I I _I_~. :~ -'~.. I 品122lMnOp岡山内問 N% P205% K20% I gj~~:~rdry I MnOj叩 8
o 293 1∞ 1 4. 84 1. 33 2. 60 13. 7 1 jO.34 
O. 5 373 1 83 3. 29 I 1. 43 3.∞ 18.5 1 jO. 22 
|62150li2911:65l;2;i17:;!l/。:;
867 50 I 4.53 1. 32 2.87 14.3 IjO.前
* at the first cutting 


























の1現は水耕液のマンガン濃度 IOppm以上でみられ，休内のマンガン濃度は 300ppm乃至 6ω
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SUMMARY 
To attempt to reveal how to release manganese the soils which have intensively accumulated just 
under the top soillayer during these soils have been cultivated as paddy， and how to absorb pasturage 
crops soil manganese， the experiments on the elution of manganese from the soil and of pot cultures， 
using the soil with accumulated manganese， were performed. 
312 
I) Amounts of manganese eluted from the soil increased with increasing of hydrogen ion concen-
trations of soil or of eluting solutions, however, amounts of iron had kept fairly constant with changing 
of pH of eluting solution. 
2) Concentrations of manganese in pasturage crops had a high correlation with increasing of 
amounts of soil manganese released, that is, increased with decreasing of soil pH. 
3) The existence of phosphrous (ortho-phosphate ion) in the eluting solution lowered the releasing 
of manganese from the soil, however, when the soil was reduced by addition of reducing agents such as 
hydroquinone, the effect of phosphorous was scarcely recognized. 
4) The soil reduced by addition of easily digestable or~anic matter such as starch or reducing agents 
such as hydroquinone was forced to release more manganese than the soil in the more oxidized state, 
and supplied more manganese to pasturage crops. 
5) Application of phosphorous fertilizer to the soil with accumulated manganese improved yields 
of pasturage crops and decreased the absorption of manganese by pasturage crops, resulting in lowering 
concentrations in them. 
